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to statistics
contributions
unpublished
Anaccountis givenofA. M. Turing's
or 1940.
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1. PREAMBLE

AlanMathison
Turing(1912-54)is bestknownforthe conceptoftheTuringMachine
decision
procedure
thisconceptin hisproofthatno finite
1936-7).He introduced
(Turing,
curtain
thatlifted
onlya fewyears
Owingtoa security
problems.
cansolveall mathematical
to cryptanalysis
during
contributions
ago,it is lesswellknownthathe madeimportant
withmuchofthisworkbecauseofbeinghismainstatistical
WorldWarII. I wasfamiliar
andelectronic
in 1941.Duringthewar,partofhisworkrelatedto electromagnetic
assistant
ideas.Allofthesedatefrom1941or
machinery,
butI shalldealhereonlywithhisstatistical
(Turing,
byhismother
ofTuring
inthebiography
ideasarenottreated
1940.Thesestatistical
1959).
2.

BAYES

FACTORS

intuitively
appealingterit is usefulto introduce
In practicalaffairs
and in philosophy
'(Bayes)factorin favourof a hypothesis',
the expression
Turingintroduced
minology.
H, provided
infavourofa hypothesis
'Bayes'.The (Bayes)factor
without
thequalification
bywhichtheinitialoddsofH mustbe multiplied
E, is O(HIE)/O(H),thefactor
byevidence
is equalto
theorem
thattheBayesfactor
to getthefinalodds.It is an easybutimportant
ofH. Perhapsit is fairto saythatBayes
pr(E IH)/pr(E IH), whereH denotesthenegation
to Jeffreys
(1939),
wasalreadyfamiliar
Thistheorem
to theBayesfactor.
onlygothalf-way
'Bayesian'ifeitherH
The resultis especially
butwithout
terminology.
appealing
Turing's
orH is composite.
3.

SEQUENTIAL

ANALYSIS

AND LOG FACTORS

analysisforwhichhenaturally
ofsequential
inventors
wasoneoftheindependent
Turing
ofa
oftheBayesfactor.He did notknowthatthelogarithm
madeuse ofthelogarithm
Peirce(1878),
Saunders
Charles
philosopher
ina paperbythefamous
occurred
Bayesfactor
whohadcalledit weight
ofevidence.
towriteW(H: E) forthe
itis convenient
information
To showtherelationship
toShannon
'weightofevidence,or log factor,in favourof H provided by E'. The colon, meaningprovided
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froma verticalstroke,meaninggiven.As a veryslightgeneralizaby,mustbe distinguished
H as againstH', providedby E, by
tionwe naturallydefinetheweightofevidenceconcerning
W(H/H:E) =lgO(H/Hg E) =1 pr(Io)
opr(EjHI) O(H/H')

W(H: E IH or H').

concerning
We thensee thatweightofevidenceis closelyrelatedto amountofinformation
H providedby E, I(H E), definedas log{pr(E H)/pr(E)}. In fact
W(H/H': E) = I(H

E)-I(H':

E).

The expectationofI(H E) withrespectto H and E, whenH and E have a jointprobability
in Shannon'smathematicaltheoryof communication
(Shannon,
is prominent
distribution,
as a special case of weightof evidence
1948). One can also regardamountof information
W(H/H': E) in whichH' is replacedby a tautology.In factweightof evidenceis a more
and expectedweightofevidence,whichis an
intuitiveconceptthanamountofinformation;
thanentropy.It evenseemsto be
expressionoftheformEpi log(pi/qi),is morefundamental
advantageousto replaceentropyby expectedweightof evidencein the proofof Shannon's
inexpectedweightofevidence
codingtheorems:see Good & Toulmin(1968).Turing'sinterest
willbe explainedbelow.
4.

THE

DECIBAN

Turingwas thefirstto recognizethevalue ofnamingtheunitsin termsofwhichweightof
was e he calledthe unita naturalban,
evidenceis measured.Whenthe base of logarithms
for
and simplya ban whenthe base was 10. It was muchlaterthat a unitof information
as forweightof
base 2 was called a bit and the same units can be used forinformation
of
senseof one-tenth
evidence.Turingintroducedthe namedecibanin the self-explanatory
a ban, by analogywiththedecibel.The reasonforthenameban was thattensofthousands
ofsheetswereprintedin thetownofBanburyon whichweightsofevidencewereenteredin
out an importantclassified
processcalledBanburismus.
decibansforcarrying
is aboutthesmallestchangeinweightofevidencethatis directly
A decibanorhalf-deciban
aid to humanreasoningand will
to humanintuition.I feelthatit is an important
perceptible
eventuallyimprovethejudgementsofdoctors,lawyersand othercitizens.
The mainapplicationofthedecibanwas to sequentialanalysis,notforqualitycontrolbut
betweenhypotheses,
fordiscriminating
just as in clinicaltrialsor in medicaldiagnosis.
5.

THE

WEIGHTED

AVERAGE

OF

FACTORS

The mainapplicationof weightsof evidencein 1941 was in situationswhereH and H,
so thatthe Bayes factorthenreducedto a likelior H', weresimplestatisticalhypotheses,
hood ratio.But thiswas not alwaysso, and sometimesa theoremof 'weightedaveragesof
factors'was relevant(Good, 1950,pp. 68, 71). Turinghad noticeda special case of this
was straightforward.
theoremand the generalization
6.

THE

DESIGN

OF

EXPERIMENTS

AND

EXPECTED

WEIGHTS

OF

EVIDENCE

inadvanceTuringcalculatedtheexpectedweightofevidence.
For evaluatingBanburismus
In otherwords,forthisapplication,he recognizedthat expectedweightof evidencewas a
between
criterion
forthe value of an experimental
design.In viewof the closerelationship
it shouldbe recognizedthat he partially
weightof evidenceand amountof information,
anticipatedunpublishedworkby L. J. Cronbach,in a CollegeofEducation,Universityof
Illinois, Urba.na reportin 1953, Good (1955-6) and Lindley (1956), all of whom proposed the
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use of expected amount of informationin the Shannon sense. Of course, Fisher (1925) had
definitionof amount
used the same philosophicalconcept much earlier,but with his different
of information.
Turing remarked that the expected weight of evidence in favour of a true hypothesisis
nonnegative,as one would intuitivelyrequire. As a mathematicalinequality this is a simple
result, previously known, for example, to Gibbs (1902, pp. 136-7), but the application to
statistical inferenceis of interest.
7.

THE

VARIANCE OF WEIGHT OF EVIDENCE

Also while evaluating Banburismus in advance, Turing considered a model in which the
weightof evidence W in favourof the true hypothesisH had a normal distribution,say with
mean ,uand variance ar2. He found,under this assumption,(i) that ifH is false W must again
have a normaldistributionwith mean - u and variance a2, and (ii) that a2 = 2, when natural
bans are used; it followsthat a is about 3 V,uwhen decibans are used. This result was published by Birdsall (1955) in connectionwith radar, and was generalized by Good (1961) to
the case wherethe distributionof W is only approximatelynormal. In radar applications the
variance is disconcertinglylarge and the same was true of Banburismus.
8.

EXPECTED

BAYES

FACTORS

Turing noticed a simple and curious propertyof Bayes factors,namely that the expectation of the Bayes factoragainst a true hypothesisis equal to unity. This is equivalent to the
fundamental identity of sequential analysis (Wald, 1944, p. 285). Wald gave it useful
applications that were not anticipated by Turing.
9.

SEARCH

TREES

Closely related to sequential analysis is the concept of a search tree,now familiarin most
expositionsof decision theory.Such trees occurredcenturiesago in games such as chess, and
they formpart of the technique of cryptanalysis.CertainlyTuring made use of search trees,
though not with the full explicit apparatus of expected utilities. I do not know whetherhe
had the idea independentlyof other people or whether it was obvious to many cryptanalysts.
10. THE REPEAT RATE

One cryptanalyticidea that I believe Turing had forhimself,but which had been anticipated, was that of a repeat rate. If pl, ..., pt are the mutually exclusive and exhaustive
probabilitiesof the symbolsor lettersof a t-letteralphabet, occurringin a random sequence,
then the probabilitythat,twolettersin different
places will be the same letterof the alphabet
is of couse Zp2 Since this is the probabilityof a 'repeat', Turing called it the repeat rate p,
an almost self-explanatoryterm. If, in a sample of N letters,letter i occurs vi times, then
Turing knew that an unbiased estimate of p is Evi(vi- 1)/{N(N - 1)}. Friedman (1922) had
previouslyin effectcalled tp the index of coincidence. See also Saccho (1951, p. 185). The
repeat rate had also been used as a measure of diversity by Gini (1912), according to
Bhargava & Uppulari (1975). E. H. Simpson and I both obtained the notion fromTuring.
11. EMPIRICAL

BAYES

Suppose that a random sample is drawn froman infinitepopulation of animals of various
species, or froma population of words. Let the sample size be N and let nr distinctspecies
be each representedexactly r times in the sample, so that Ernr= N, and nr can be called
'the frequencyof the frequencyr'. Turing, using a.n urn model, showed that the expected
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For a more
population frequencyof a species representedr times is about (r + 1) nr+u/(Nnr).
exact statement,includingthe need for smoothingthe n,'s, and for numerous elaborations
and deductions see Good (1953, 1969) and Good & Toulmin (1956). This workwas an example
of the empiricalBayes methodwhich method now of course has an extensiveliteratureboth
with hyperparameterizedfamiliesof priorsand with generalpriors.
This workwas supportedin part by a grant fromthe National Institutes of Health.
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